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C O A C H  A O O S T I  E L E C T E D  
V IC E  P R E S  O F  C E N T R A L  
C O A S T  C O N F E R E N C E
OFFICER. 666'< GOING FINE
foil 'll Agnsll Spl'llt III Hi 
day attending n p)MlIng of tile a th ­
letic directors iVF the Junior col­
lege* of ('ii I If" i'ii in hold,- in Fresno, 
HI* n  prcHc n 1 it 11 v i**» met for moil an 
•thistle conference culled llui Cuu- 
tral fount Conference, anil draw up 
schedule* cii vfiln k all Iho major 
sport* for Iho H1SS-Z3 aeyaon.
KollowIiik Iho ailupllon of by-I 
lawn, Mr. Park of Moili ato mum 
elected president j Mr. Aynstl. vice 
preaidant; Mr Jonoa, Ki'onno. a w -1 
rrlHry-troarun r.
Title ni'gaiilltiif Inn inoana that 
Polytechnic will hav»* regularly 
a< hi dull'd Kiiinoa with me in hern o f .
I'onforoni'i' I’oly belong* tothe
th« aouthorn division, Including tu«* 
Hlatr College of Fresim, S ta te  f o l  
l i f e  of Santa l la rhara .  Loyola o f - 
la>* Angelo*, umi Polytechnic.
HhouId we ho tho w inner  In filial 
(IIvIniiu, wo will play the  winner 
of tho n o r the rn  section imufc up of—-
Mow k|io I'oyjd Invi him "four 
year* In two weeka" wut heyonil 
Ihii fALCCl.ATOHY fOMPUKMKN- 
HI HILtTIKH"of one Whitney llnnies j 
irrrmvn In private life an Warren •
Hamlorioik.
It hhh no myatery,' however, to 
Travers Gladwin another LOCAL 
HTAIt In tin person of Kenyon 
Itlloy He was a tlrut believer In
II and It. had hla Jkenrty approval 
for lie W'aa the object of ll, at* 
though ^the youtiK lady In the raw* 
did not rei'oRitlxe him. at tlrat. a» 
the" nbjerl ijf her affection* Per- 
liapa there may lie some truth In 
Hat lir- 111 HhnkcaponrirV^W+mt'* fti
name" It waa the reiifue of a 
dark-haired. brunette that excited 
the lender paaaiou on her part.
That' wotnati I* "not , contrary,” 
hut Hint ahe cl I n km to her own true 
love la denninstrated by Helen ltur- 
ton whom you will remember aa 
Bthct ' 'an  Wormier,
Harold Hrowtt 'will tell you .from 
a terrible experience that "money 
la the root of all evil.” - HI* career 
ua a policeman waa full of excite­
ment and devotion and promotion 
Wert rlhac aerouda in hla life a* 
Officer titltl.
Th" awnalneaa and shyness of 
R«mw rtmntt; nnd 'Hre per niter man­
ner In which ahe waa handt'isfled 
Ho i he ext rente horror of her ex* 
.citable aunt, aa Interpreted by Ger- 
trOTJe Trueadulal la Helen ttuther* 
ford'* contribution to the p lay , '• 
Who would auapecl Palmer Pow*
F A R M  A D V I S E R S
V I S I T  P O L Y T E C H N I C
ell of heliia an artist and ii vil­
la I ii hum one Hi tha t? .  A* Alf .Wilson 
he tinea some dirty work both hi 
love and dill, HI* able ;o<-i*ihni 
Welkin# who ha* participated In 
numerous robberies and because of 
hla aweet gulleltsanttSB haa beep lot 
off hecauae of hla protnlao to do 
better la none other tlimi Forrest 
Coynsr,
Hut you can't fool Kearney, lie 
know* and denounce# Wilson .the 
fake aindwln. There la aomelhltiK 
about Kearney that remind* one of 
Wliliant Corbin and yet Corbin 
and John Lourk* are two of the 
Musical Klve thill fill'llImIi music for
i f  - Hie evenin g ,— — — .... .— -— — —
George Klllol make* a lot of 
not*" hn Captain Stone and hi* 
trained force of po lio  man, Virgil 
Wlmmer, George Troup, Douglas 
Annin and Frank Sommer, are Sure­
ly on the alert with no reaulta.
You did not know, did you, that 
Fat llodgea la now a p o l i c e  otllcor.’ 
O i l ,  yea hut he - Iihh usurped a 
wom an'* prlvlleae and changed III* 
iiain'c to Hyan. That '* why you 
don't ri'cog ii Ixe him. Groat dls- 
glllae, lan't It?
And laal hut not loiat atLd 
certainly deaerating of honorable 
mentUtn, la Je.au* Frqtilso, wh > 
play  the p a n " of- the Jap- servuwi, 
Ita tea to. I I I * - d r ip  Intareal In hla
masler's welfare 
HIM* for yourself. 
Tin night la 
The place, Tin 
The price, 7fic
well i nine and
tjp  Friday, May 8, the county 
farm adviser* of the State of .Cult* 
foriila slopped at till* achool to give 
ii abort program in conjunction 
with the local Chamber of Coni- 
titerrc^— They were 'on a tour of 
Inapt cl Ion and aupervlalhtt through-, 
out tin; atiile and were under the 
head of Profeaaor C roe hern it; who 
Ip at the bead of rIn- Cnlveralty 
(extension dlvlalon.
The  mcetliiK llaelf WIIH III tilew
form of ail out-dnor gathering in > 
front of the administration hullo- 1 
lug. Mr. Itli'dardl acted a* chair­
man nnd vurlou* persona present 
were caHeit upon__for short ad­
dresses, — Mr. IHnldleson spoke of 
the ined of a farin adviser In this 
county mid went on to quote the 
various agricultural project* to lie 
reallxed at this achool. Professor 
■Crochernn then gave a abort defini­
tion and explanation of the work of 
a farm adviser mid of fi% in bureaus. 
Proft aaor Smith, former director of 
this achool, spoke on the agriculture 
of this school at. the „tline he.wa* 
here: Hr Klrtland, spenlftng ii*
the head of the local Chamber of 
Commerce, expressed certmnty o f  
ti'iilIxmJon of ,i farm adviser for 
t Ii I'm county
K E L V I N  C L U B  E N J O Y S
O U T D O O R  A F F A I R S
May 2t.
- Klttio Theatre
Modesto Junior College; s ta te  Col* 
!• gi’ of San J use, Stale College of 
f'hleo, and College or the pkclflc.
The 1124 rant hall M i ' l l  Ml III O p e n *  
October 4 mid close* November 1 1 
for mir dlvlalon, ‘ Basketball will 
firgltt January  lx and continue 
until February in iin*nhnll season 
npens on April 21.
The vh I i ii o/ this conference to 
Polytechnic can bu realised by any- 
°n* who has attempted to schedule 
Femes' for the school/ This con*
he presented the president of the J  Freshman elua* with a^ho tt lc  of 
I m ilk , , . 'F o r  sum* unknown re.iam 
tin window wpiil up mid the bottle 
of milk went out
){cv N. M. Itunymi gavo a .abort,, 
talk , to the student body and **k- 
nnded  a special Invitation to the  
Mndenis of Poly to be present at 
the meeting for yoiftia people to-ha 
held Friday night at the Pre/ahy- 
terlan church.
A mie-Hii comedy, entitled "A 
Girl to b rder ,"  wm then given, th<
actor*
Walter Lu m ley 
Ted lie Rose Mr 
Hubert Pulehctt 
Herbert Me Keen 
Fred Muff I’rtinu r, Powell,
I In rot liv M il ler A lta  Mayhull
l l e r m r  Mi l i t  i l l s e
Mart I ii »en. 
F.ddle Fickle. 
Handsome-Coy n«
u.
Sled m a ii. 
Mr. Hlro-
S C H O O L  S P I R I T
A S S E M B L Y  H E L D
O U T  O F  D O O R S
•The assembly of May X was held 
oil ihe girls’ athletic Held. There 
were several speakers Harold 
(frown introduced them arid navi 
an Idea as to what the meeting was 
I,pi Mr McDonald s p o k e  on «' bool 
spirit aifd how to arouse It. Mr
forance will in no- way, Interfere
with our pliiylHg, for I n ata n tie . ^flan-1 can I conalstlng of the famous
t# Marla or Paso ttohlea, m r  dates of lh<* Sophomore clasa.__ t
not achedtiled for us. The play seemed to he a areal
-  *- — HUCceaa, If applaudltiK has anything
S O P H S  P R O V E  , ' with making uno aucccxaful. .ikm-Hje.lt ........... ..........  H •"»""»" "'
R E A L  A C T O R S  A fte r  the play was over a certain "■ ........... - ll"  w f,r r' ‘"  in " , r
Tin* assembly last Wednesday was Fresh mail tried Ills art lit grabbing 
In chnrge of the Sophomore eliisa numerals, bul-elaa, lib waa Ion hit*', 
end a good program was. given, 1 they were gone.
Psul Jackson gave-sffu opening The ca*l for the play "A Girl to 
bpeech and at the  close of hla talk Order," was aa follow*:
Member* of Kelvin t'.luh' were 
en ter ta ined  with a barbecue at 
M l ' la tn o  Ihi' • veilfhg of April i!!t The 
_ com III I l i e  In charge was m ade up 
of Mr. -Muiiodera, Mr#.
Mi**— W tm ils. Mt- F lg g e ,
In I and Mr. Slmpaob, — */ ;
Oh .May l l ,  mwler the  dlre< tlwo- 
,of Miss AMiett 'Ihe Ku Kill* Klan 
sa i l  ic red at tin- Administra tion  
hulldlfig at 7: .10 , then procei ded on 
hav racks to t*olv ennyon. There 
were games. Hinging and a M J  
I I he feed I'linatslllIK ef linked po­
tatoes, ham, fettiice, roll*, celTep 
ia n d  orange* ill lel the evening 
Olher^*tiiemlier* M»f Mil# Abbott’s 
|cVinim!tti'i' war** Mis* Hhlpaey, Mias 
Anderson and  Mr.H uuaiiki'r,
Fry.
Mr.
ua for our link of imprest In the" 
school games, o th e r  speakers  were 
Clinton Potter,- G er tg e  Troup. Her 
get- Mgrtlnaen and Helen R u ther­
ford. each of whom blade very ef- 
furtive talks.
Mr. Hooper and Ramona R r u -  
ha ke r  were m arried  on May ii at 
fh an d o n .  l lg nnma will lie rcim-m- 
hered as a  ini-mlH-r of the class of 
'22 and Mr. Hooper Is n special 
this school. Ramona will he 
missed by a large num ber  of friend* 
which she has made during her 
s tay  at the school. - _ 1
^  v, r. . " ; ;  •• .
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S O M E T H I N G  T O
T H I N K  A B O U T
Dizzy Doings About 
the Dorm
D O R M  N E W S
The Dorm burheeue thin wn* to 
UhVc taken  pluce a week hk<> F riday  
nIKht. May f>, wu* held lusl—F rlduy  
night.  It wu* postponed on account 
of lit*1 rally  for the truck meet. 
Po ly  canyon wu* tint scene of the 
event and every m em ber iltul a t ­
tended had plenty to eat anil it aoutl 
time all nround.
G O E S  H O M E
A-
The story I* told of th ree  bro­
th e rs  who w orker  for a New York 
export house, Tom, JIni and Hill.
Tciil r tcs lved  ten thoueund dollars;
J im . the oldest, th ree  thoUNanil dol­
la rs ;  and BUI, twenty-one hundred
dollars. Mill, being th e  youngest, I hree of our dUtlngulHhed mem- 
nuturully  was hi* m e ther 'a  Idol, and 1,1,1" depa r ted  F riday  A. M. for the 
t ntlnuully  qot dallied thul the  vi>ll*'V *Hh * n th  A goat I, who ut- 
o the r  brother*, especially Tom. re- ' " " ' " d  a Junior  college conference 
t i lv c d  more Ilian he did F inally  j ^ r t  *no,— The pa i ly uou»l at#«l of 
"TSe'_fatlie> coinpialut'd  lo the  em- Beauty Hoy Coyner, Crying Nlel 
ployer, who by the  way of reply Hn‘l l i t t le  Kddle Fickle,
asked tile fa the r  to *pi ml th:> next j 
day In an adjoin ing office, where he 
could hear what went on In the 
\ mploycr's  room, w ithout being 
•feu.
The following duy, at the  Inter-' 
val* of a ft w hour*, each of the 
b ro th ers  whh V m  out In tu rn  to In- 
vcatlgute a ehlpload of good* that, 
hud Ju»t arr ived, with order* lo re ­
port on th e ir  n a tu re  and value.
Hill came hack shortly  and said a 
man on the dock told him so uud 
so about the  good*. J im  took u 
li t tle longer and quoted the t-aptum 
a* describing the good* In a ce r­
tain way. Tom did nut re tu rn  un ­
til the  following duy, wh*n he re ­
ported tha t he had taken  uit option 
on a port loti of the cargo, a f te r  
hliving exumlnejL It all personally, 
and  had to ld  It over the  phone et 
a considerable profit. A fter h e a r ­
ing th is  report from Tom the e m ­
ployer called In the fa th e r  from 
Ihe ad join ing room, and  sald i "You 
ae now why I pay Tom so much 
more Ilian the o thers  l am going 
to take him Into p a r tn e rsh ip ."
I cannot couch for the  li teral 
a rc u ra ry  of a tale an reminiscent 
of the  Hoolo hooka, but It might 
aa well be true ,  and It was told to 
the  w riter  by a responsible busi­
ness man aa being such. Certainly 
It Is a literal fact tha t relatively 
few men have complete loyalty to 
th e  end they a re  trying to achieve.
It la ao much easier to  take one 
' eye off the  hall.
i~A . W. ATWOOD.
Butchers-Stock Buyers Suit Luis Obispo. Cal.
Capital, Surplus aud Undivided 
Profits. fHHg.ooo oo
—' Market PhoiMMja
Slaughter House Plume, 303-RM
KAM M 'S
S a n  L i u i s  G a r a g e
C H .  K ;t III ill & C o
OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE
MERRIFIELD & SON
D eposit* , $ 4 ,2 5 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
THE STRONG HOME HANK
Oik Barber Shop
»44 Monterey. Phone 438-W 
CHAS. J. THORN - - PROP
‘‘All Things Musical”
D r .  C .  P .  P n o u d f o o t
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND 
THROAT _
FULTON MARKET
J B. Berkemeier & Son
P A N T A G E S
Our vaudeville this  week con­
sisted of four  headlines, as  follows:
Hy l.ubree  ( HtreneniilxI blowing 
high c  on Ills cornet.
(lonxnle* Dutch Bommeis; shav­
ing a ro u n d  hi* mustache.
F a t  llodgc* gel l ing  Into Kyeleth'a 
punts.
And lust bill not h a s t  the  pass­
ing review of ih e  Kelvin (Mub 
Thursday  night.
feet on April IS and Mr. Kaeeh of 
Long Heuch Polytechnic has coma 
I'i tuke up the  work lu auto- 
mechanics, 'M r  Keech come* af te r  
five yea rs  of work In Long Heucit. 
Aa anon as he can Hud a house, he 
extract* tn  bring  hi* wife und two
children. ----- - —
Mr. H ersb r lnger  comes from 
Davis here to niunuge the creumery. 
He expects lo  establish  courses und 
work tha t  will m ake the  c ream ery  
courses all th a t  they should  he. 
He has promised uu ou tl ine  of the  
work for the Polygram.
E r n e s t  V o l l m e r
REAL ESTATE 
AND INSURANCE
— Ererit- Mt ntr r  Mncn11.IS31r-.xgo, 
I.ard,-Etc,
F r e e  D e l i v e r y
74* Higu e ra  Street
WICKfNDfN & WICKCNDCN
HART. SCHAEFNER 
& MARX
C L O T H I N G
Phone H 1019 Chorro Si.
A S T O N ’ S
Studio for
P H O T O S
NEW INSTRUCTORSnr POLYTECHNIC
Mr. Blrohel’s resignation took ef-
Mr. aud  Mrs. Albert McKeen 
(Mrs. McKeen was Thelm a H u le r i  
arr ived lu this city on April 30. 
The couple were m arr ied  In Mr- 
Oregor, Iowa, on April 2G, und at 
the  present they a re  living at Mr*. 
MrKeen's  home on K entucky  av­
enue. Thelm a R uler  was a m em ­
ber of the  class of ’32, and  left 
th is  school only last year, when 
her family moved to Iowa. Albert 
was a m em ber  of Ihe class of '2.3 
and left school this  term shortly  
a f te r  Christmas.
HEADQUARTERS FOR
Adler's
“Colleji**”
Clothes
SCHULZE BROS., 784 HIGUERA ST.
EAGLE PHARM ACY
B. C. LA T IM ER
A - - /
San Luiu Obispo • • California
Army & Navy Store
Auto Suits, Wool & Ce 
and Sliponn
Across street from Standard 
-Pilling Station
Handle full line of Dreaa &  Work 
Shoes, Dress Shirta, Work Shirta, 
l  otton Underwear, Wool Sweaters
683 Higuera sL_ 
San Luta Obispo
1
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I 'u lverslty of California a l o n g T ^ *  g  C |  « -
• «iiliatioiiui iTup* umi in huu'hiTh}riffiO u  i l  Mnnrprpv
broadens!cd from «gn  Francisco W | W H I W  * *  M  
Ko» A m u le s " to afford umusemeut | T h 6 B t r € S
for ummvniblit>M and any of the >tu- 
den t body In tlif>tr spare time. Under the Management ol 
W B MARTIN
HernMn nf success, f rom  tin me 
Mho know:
. "Puah." says, the  bu tton .
■'Take pallia, say* the  w indow.
"Alwaya keep cool,"  r e m a rk e d  
the chunk of he .
"Be up to d a te ,”  sn o r ts  the  m l-  
endar.
"Never loae your  h ea d .” replied 
the barrel. I
"Make light of eve ry th in g ,”  from 
the Are.
"Do a drlvIiiK business ,"  re to r ts  
the hammer. . . —  •
K Muff •Hey, Ret off the grass! 
"A. Chaves I 'm  off.
Muff• Yeah! You’re off nil right
A vacuum Is an empty space 
tilled with nothing, us a result  or 
the  a ir  p ressure being so great on 
the  outside tha t the ulr Inside col­
lapses „
Freahhen Take Notice
We, the Sophomore rlass, wish ' ' n d ea v o r» to cater to your amuse 
to thank the said class for the kind 
wuy In which they received our ■ 
small but well-meant present. It Is
ln>P*d by nil the Sophomore class | 
Ihut the little bottle was well taken 
"**>♦» of a s  t t  would n o t  W  » bad 
momehto to be handed down to the 
succeeding Freshman classes.
(Signed) Sophomore Class.
tnent needs, at all times, 
and extend all possible co opera­
tion to the California 
Poly techuic
-f-
(At ts rge t  range. I Mow gwrul 
war must be. I'd die before I 
killed a man.
Captain You su re  would,
Varieties o r  John smitn.
In I.Mtlit .1 ••Itn HhiIi Ii became Jo- 
. I liannes Siullhus; In Itiillnn lie la 
h u t s  family wash- klll>wll Ma (llovannl Stiillld; In French 
lie hecilines Jeini Sineel j the Husslana 
call him .louloif Hmlttoiiskl; the Coles 
know him as Ivan MiulttlwelsUI t the 
Welsh as .ilium Nchmiild: the Holland­
ers as I Ians Schmidt; the (ireeks us 
Ion Nmlklou and I lie Kpiiuliird* as 
Juan Sinllhua. while In Turkey he Is
Kinsman What Is t h a t ?
' tHoroki eper 
l lug soap.
Archie Well. | have no fumlly 
to wash, so L don’t want any.
Cotter (In dining hall)  These
steaks are so small that If you’s
, i j ini Minim s idieat them for awhile you wouldu t „ __ . , ... . disguised as \ m* Seel
l i t *  I I  I l i a *  I I I  l u l l  i t  I I  i l l  11 a i l *  I l  u m u  c n l i r
P o lytseh n ie  Sho««
BOTH ARMY
and
DRESS , -
FOR THE BOYS
W. D. AORIANCB
Higuera Street
he able to tell w hether  It wii 
th in k  or >‘our stomach aching
your —■
Mr. Skurstedt (lu a lgebra)  (lal-1
j lug lira, sit In your own scat..
Gallagher McMahon Is lone­
some.
Mr. Skurstedt Maybe he Is, Inn 
you certainly like to sit by Miss | 
May hall.
Dr. H. A. Gowman
OPTOMETRIST 
1117 CKorro Street
Salesman Hello, Mbrtert WiiaCs 
your business?
Yandy F arm ing .
Haleimsn Husked' y ou r  pum p­
kins yet?
Vandy— Yea.
Salesman— Picked your po ta toes?
Vandy— Yea.
Dalesman Your apples all dug?
Vandy W h a t ’s your business?
Salesman Selling. I ’m a t rav ­
eling salesman.
Yandy W hat you neddUm?'! ____
Salesmun Well, young  fellow. I 
sell common souse.
' endy Well, • I ’ll say - o n e  thing 
for you, y o u ’re certa in ly  a mighty  
good salesm an; I sue y o u ’re all sold 
out
V. Wlmmcr (seeing fellow track 
muu running u p ' and down plowed 
. mi cilnn—uf-rxuuU— UU*yU- w hat-yow  
running  out there  for?
F. T. M. The truck la au rough .
Ii hu r ls  my feet, so I thought I’d H O U R S,, j
give . them a lest .  , —  ’
Dr. Roy M. Cox
PHYSfCIAN AND
____ KtTMf \ I 'l i v _____“ V ru i i r« u  ;i
TODAY’S S O Y - 
TOMORROW’S MAN—
Hwgin now developing bis charac­
ter. hufldlng hla manhood. Open 4 
Saving* Account for him Arrange 
so he can KAHN money somehow; 
(hen see to It th a t  he sets  aside 
KKUCLAKI,Y a certain par t  of his 
small earnings
f.«t him make his own deposit!; 
and don ’t hide your pride in the 
growth of hie bank account. 
CITI/.KNH NTATH BANK 
Han Im ts O b isp o , C a li fo r n ia
HOURS
Uacniclster W here  were you 
born?
Freshman lu W ashington . 
Bacnieleler -W h a t  p a r t ? '  
Freshman All of .m e, of course.
Hue ll.iyhall Ca, can I have* a 
microbe?
Cn What for?
. tt Mayliun I want 011c to help 
me do a r i thm etic ;  this pup<>r says 
they multiply rapidly.
Anna W ho Is your favorite  
writer. Fergle?
Ferguson—.My fa th e r ;  he writes 
check* for tue.
Hammond Would you like to 
have a little shrimp?
Kdua I’esr.onl - Oh! this Is- so 
' s u d d e n !
WARDEN JK. BUILDING
#
Sail I.tiia Obispo, Cal;
| 1 1 •
I' I l l s "  ■I»inif.— M» i m »■>•» Assess 1
H O M E  U A U N D R Y
| I'HO NK 70 [
San Luis Obispo - • California'
Fleet one W h e re .y o u  been? 
Second one Been to the  den tis t .  
Flret d itto-  Did lie ex tract any? 
Second d i t to — Yes. five.
First also W h a t?  r i v  i.-cth? 
Second ditto  x... t h e  dollar*
bO«T Xy.«- chau ffeu r 's  badge.  
Under may have sam e by paying 
foi^thls ad.
A. M ayhall— I though t you knew 
how to handle wonien-
Martlnscn— W ho do you th ink  1 
*m, Solonian?
POLY TO HAVE RADIO
RECEIVING OUTFIT
Ventura Hey!. They charge for 
s ilverware here,
Harris  (ea ting  pie} Huh!
Yenturu He ca r tfu l  you don't 
swallow your f o r k - .
"Sav, young fellow, do. you ever 
oil your hogs?" asked a vliltor.
"Oil 'em? Heck n o !” replied 
Dlefy. " I t ’s hard enough to ketch  
’em and hold them aow, without 
slicking 'em up Hny.”
BAGGAGE HAULING
Our Specialty.
Rates to Students
Sandercock Transfr Co
Phone iy-J
Sunset Barber Shop
First-Class Work
U.uataiitecd
. C. H. BUCH ®  SON
A ttention  Students 
Support the Advertisers
Show them that you appreciate 
W'hat they are doing for Polytechnic
•’  It will he a hot sum m ery ,  
women ure smoking already.
The
Another addi t ion  to the  equlp- 
ntant 0( the  electric shop will, be
* complete rad io  receiving set of 
•he two-step am plif ie r  type. It I*
* VYeiilnghousc In s tru m en t ,  one of 
the beat know n, and Is com plete. 
Including a Mngnovax loud speaker.
The boy* in the  e lec tric  •■lues 
tmdar Mr. K n o t t have been, w urklng 
°n the Insta l la t ion  of the In s t ru ­
ment and by the  tim e th is  Issue la
out will be completely set up. Tbe 
set will for the time being be III 
Mr. K no tt’s office In the power 
house, the aerial running from the 
s t ick  of the power house to a pole 
H.-t In the hill hack or the boys’ 
dorm itory .  As some of the boys 
hnve Instrum ents  of the ir  own. a it 
aer ial will probably be s t rung  to 
the  dorm for the ir  use.
Although the Instrum ent Is to be 
In Instruction Id electricity, 
Ve will probably be able to "listen 
In"- to Information broadcasted  by
START NOW  Whh*,nCh,h,!;lnB8.^ccottnt
Four per cent interest paid on Time Deposit*
Union N ational Bank
Satt Luis Obispo.
Affiliated with BANK OP ITALY. San Francisco.
A. P CIANNINI - President
We Want YO,R Kodak Finishing
...__ _ T 24 hour service done in San Luis Obtspo
M ission Drug: Co.
10
2 -
12
5 p
m.
ni.
7 ~ N p* 111.
4 THE POLYGRAM
SCHEDULES MADE OUT
FOR NEXT YEAR
The following schedules for 
game* w ire  made for th e  Central 
Coaat Conference meeting last Sat­
u rday:
Football , Northern  Division 
Han Joan-—Chico a t  Han Joae, 
Nov. 4. Modeato at Modeato, Nov. 
I I .
Oliico Han Joae at Han Joae, 
Nov. 4. Modeato a t  Chico, Oct. 28, 
M imIcn io— Ban Joae at Modeato, 
Nov. 18. Chico at Chico, Oct. 28. 
Football ,  Southern  Division 
Fresno- Bantu Harbara at 8 . B., 
N ot.  ' l l .  C. P. « ut Kreano, Oct. 
28.
s  Hanta Barbara  C. P. 8 at C. I*.
8 , Oct. 1)4. Kreano at H. B., Nov.
l i .  ■ V1
Loyola C. P. H. at Lou Angeleu. 
Kreano at Los Angelea, Oct. 21. 
Banta Barbara  at B. B., Nov. 80.
Calif. Poly Kreano a t  Freano, 
Oct. 28, Hanta Barbara at H. B .  
Oct. 14. Loyolu at Lou Angeles, 
Oct. 7
___________   line kct hull
C. P. B. at Hanta llarltura. Jun- 
uary  27.
Biutehnll
Banta Uarburn at C. P. 8., J a n ­
uary  20.
C. P. B. at Loyola, Ja n u a ry  26.
C. P. 8 . at Kreano, Ja n u a ry  215.
Loyola a t  C. P. B.. Kebruary 2.
Freano a t  C P. 8 ., Kebruary 8.
Banta Barbara  at C. P. II., May
1 0 .
Loyola u t  C. P. 8 .. May 10.
C. P. H. at Kreano. April 27.
The conference track ’meet will, 
be held In Modeato April 28.
News of Special 
Students
On# of the  apeclal student*  who 
wae vlaltlng In Hun Francisco  for 
a few days Itrlnga back aome newa 
of the “ pageant or ball"  t h a t ,  wae 
held In the Civic Auditorium  on 
F riday  evening. May 5. One h u n ­
dred uahera were In a t tendance ,  
each one having been wounded 
while aervlhg In the world war, 
and wore decoratlona for aervlce 
worthy of praise The very beat 
vaudeville acta tha t  could be ob­
ta ined from the different th e a t r e ’a 
were presented. The leading actora 
and actreaaca of the  movie world 
wc re preaent ror .the gTHTTTl ball, 
and the presence ' of a person like 
Rudolph Valentino caused quite a 
sensation amongst the ladles This 
pageant wus held for the benefit of 
the  Disabled American Veterans, In 
order  to raise funds fo r  the coming 
convention to be held In Han F ra n ­
cisco, frofij J u n e  * to »0 . There ta 
no doubt but what It was an elah-
P. HUGHES x  TAILOR
Suita made toorder 
Cleaning 
Pressing 
Altering 
and
Repairing
COR. CHORRO MONTEREY
~Poly has  practically  concluded 
licgotloutlona for a game with U. C. 
Southern  Branch on Armistice Day, 
1923, und there  la a probability  of 
a gam e with each the IT, C. and 
Htunford freshmen.
T R A C K  M E E T
B A S E B A L L
Track, the alm ost forgotten  sport 
a t  Poly, has come back to ua with 
a victory for Poly. I’oly staged a 
truck meet on the  sixth of May, 
Inviting the  four high schools of 
the  county. The high schools had 
the privilege of runn ing  Junior 
college men If desiring, but all of 
this aid nfi! bar  Poly w inning by 
the  la rger  end of the points.
: With the  hard  work of Mr. 
Agoatl, Mr. Gary and the  students ,  
the track was put in shape and waa 
In first-class condition, Much ln- 
tereat wua given to the track meet 
and a large crowd of specta tors  wua 
preaent. Tin re were th ree  cupa 
donated  for the meet and Poly 
holds two of them. The team  win­
ning the  moat points und the win­
ning relay Iimiiii. Hardy of Paso 
Robles won the high point man 
cup, which lie showed capability of 
earning.
Space forbids the  pr in ting  of the 
complete more, the time, and the 
events. Those are  all posted on the 
bulletin board.
The final score stood, Poly, 64; 
Paso Itobles, 46; Han Lula High, 
6 ; Arroyo Grande, 6 .
The slugging nine of Poly Ig still 
undefeated , winning seven games 
s t ra ig h t  and ready for the next 
victim. The team this year is one 
of the  strongest team s of the  Junior 
ro llegf ra ting  on the c o h s I und It 
Is hoped that a gam e can be sched­
uled with some n o r the rn  or sou th ­
ern team to decide our  s tanding.
The team this  year Is one of the 
strongest Poly has ever tu rned  out 
and th rough  the ir  work 'o th e r  
schools will have to look up .to Poly 
as having Ihe s trongest team  A 
tr ip  to Bantu B arbara  Is expected 
on the tw entie th  to tangle with the 
Bantu B arbara  HtHte T eachers’ Col­
li ge und Poly, is looking forward 
to a victory over the "Ocean Breeze 
Nine." A fu r th e r  schedule of games 
is undecided, but at  feast two more 
a re  expected. A game may he 
scheduled for Memorial day.
Jim’s sh/ning Parlor
Jim J. Dimoules, Prop.
W E ALL KNOW HIM
UT~ -1
At 955 Monterey
D E C A T H L O N  C O N T E S T
Sirisheimer Bros.
Since iH-o 
MONTEREY ST.
STOP IN
AT PIPER’S
STOP INN
T h e  slugging nine will Journey 
to Hanta Barbara  next S a tu rday  to 
play (lie Ju n io r  College. H ere ’s 
hoping for ano ther  victory.
orate  affair us thuy went over the- 
top and raised $16,000 In one night.
j K. K. Hlavro, ad ju tu n t  of the Dis­
abled American Veterans, has  r e ­
tu rned  To the  school a f te r  Hn Hb- 
| scnce of one week, due to sickness. 
Special s tu d e n ts  desiring any Infor­
mation as regards the organization  
can receive same by calling ut Ills 
.new address. 1 402 Marsh s tree t ,  ut 
i any time ■ a f te r  school h ou r’s.
V -
Timothy Barry, o r  better  known 
to  fho Federa l s tuden ts  us "T he  
E ng lishm an ,” bus hern  sick and
Mr. R Ire lard I gave the  boys a 
half  day off W ednesday "for the 
decathlon contest.
It seems, that It should have been 
a  day lnst< ad of a half day because 
only a portion of the events were 
run th rough. The groups were* di­
vided up according to age, height 
and weight and the scores are  re- 
(•(frded on, a percentage basis. No 
scores will lie p r im ed  until ull of 
Ihe events a re  over, then the  boy 
having the highest percentage vCllI 
get thi medal and will he classed 
as the best a th le te  In Poly, The 
winner will in all probability get 
more praise than the winner of the 
beauty contest.
H arry R ow an
Sporting Goods 
snd Novelties
CANDY A Nf) SOFT DRINK 
STAND
has ranged his  ‘ absence from the 
school for so m e 't im e ,  the sick com­
m ittee  of the  Disabled Veterans 
called on him and gave a report 
IhaT  he was having considerable 
trouble with Ills 4*ves. We sincerely 
hope- th a t  fie Will he  feeling bettur 
soon and he able to conlfnue with 
his studies.
Joha Norton Pharmacy
Prescription Specialist 
Call on 'us for A LL your Drug: 
wants
PHONE 218 W
Helen (looking upstu lrs  to d r a f t ­
ing room) Is there  anyone up­
s ta i r s?
V. Wtmmor— Yes, ten or twelve, 
i Helen But I mean is there u 
blonde am ong them.
•4
Wanted Trap Drummers
To Play whh “Noisy Four” 
Orchestra
A  Rood chance lor one who uml« islands music. St e 
!<>HN I . O I T K S  nr B I L L Y  C O R H I N
I R E L A N ’ S
Delicious Coffee and Chocolate 
Sandwiches and Salads 
Fine Candies and Ice Cream
9 6 8  M onterey Op. P 0 .
• ■>-;
iMLk l  ■
La France Cafeteria
San Luis A  Santa Marta 
STRICTLY : A M ER IC A N
Horn A  Prince - - Proprietor*
